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tools – ecers
(Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale)
• s tandardised tools for measuring and
improving the quality of provision.
• s tructured approach to quality improvement
and self-evaluation.
•d
 eveloped with hundreds of researchers
and practitioners worldwide.
•u
 sed in many countries for research, selfassessment and quality improvement.
• in the UK, they are being used by local
authorities and practitioners to improve the
quality of provision, guided by the findings
of the EPPSE research which indicates
a strong correlation between quality early
years provision and long lasting positive
outcomes for children.
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purpose

Improving outcomes of
identified groups in specified
areas of learning and
development by improving
specific resources, refining
the role of adults and
enhancing the language
modelled.
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support

• Support from each school’s headteachers
for release time for visits and meetings
• ‘Chair’ provided by ETC Alliance for
meetings to ensure focus and meetings
stay on track
• Resource support from the ETC Alliance.

Research timeline
Session 1
Identifying gaps
and groups

Two teachers trained to use the ECERS
resources through recognised training
provided through Hampshire Early Years
Team and funded by the ETC Alliance

outcomes
Training two teachers in using the ECERS tool is giving
the research a clearer and more measurable focus
Children in the identified groups are making better
than expected progress (final Early Learning Goal
judgements will be made in June 2015)
ECERS enabled visits to each school to be more focussed
and more objective, meaning that peer support and
reviewing impact of changes were a focus of meetings
rather than making personal judgements
The group are very keen to further refine this work
next year with the support of the Head Teachers.

Session 2
Progress shared, issues
discussed and ideas shared

ECERS trained teachers visited each
schools to review areas

references

ECERS
www.ecersuk.org/index.html
EPPSE Effective Pre-School, Primary
and Secondary Education research project
www.ioe.ac.uk/research/153.html
EYFS Early Years Foundation Stage
www.foundationyears.org.uk/eyfs-statutory-framework

Session 3 - July 2015
Final review session – including end of
EYFS assessments shared for groups.

Further visits take place

WHAT next?
Staff who have not yet been
included in research meetings
will have training in the process
and project so far as well as
an overview of ECERS during the
summer term (2015) to ensure that
the research continues and is even
more effective next year.
Continue to use and share the skills
of the ECERS trained teachers
within the ETC alliance.

